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The emission of malodor by kitchen scraps is a serious problem in typical households, and thus 
preventing such malodor emission is crucial in achieving a healthy indoor environment.　Upon 
disposing kitchen scraps, controlling environmental factors such as temperature, oxygen 
concentration, pH, osmotic pressure and the water content of food is effective in inhibiting microbial 
growth.　This research was conducted focusing especially on the effects of temperature on the 
emission of malodorous compounds as food decays over time.　Models of kitchen scraps were observed 
under three different temperatures：５℃, １５℃ and ２５℃.　The result showed that the model kept under 
２５℃ showed the highest concentration of malodorous components such as diacetyl, acetaldehyde, 
methyl mercaptan, ethyl mercaptan, propyl mercaptan and dimethyl disulfide.　However, there 
was only a subtle difference between the models kept under ５℃ and １５℃.　Therefore, in consideration 
of energy conservation, keeping kitchen scraps at １５℃ would be the most efficient means of preventing 
malodor emission.　The second research was performed to examine how oxygen concentration 
affected the emission of malodorant from kitchen scraps under five different oxygen concentrations：
０％, ５％, １０％, １５％ and ２０％.　As a result, the model kept under ５％ oxygen concentration had 
lower malodorous level；however, after about four days, there was no obvious difference among 
all the models.
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Controlling the Concentration of Malodorous Components 
in Kitchen Scraps
１.　Introduction
Among various problems in general 
households, malodor emission by kitchen 
scraps is one of the greatest concerns after 
malodor emission from the toilet.　Malodor-
ous compounds are produced by kitchen 
scraps owing to microbial growth.　 First, 
kitchen scraps emit the smell of individual 
foods.　Then, as they decay through chemical 
reactions and microbial actions, they produce 
some liquid that highly contributes to mal-
odor emission.１）　This implies that inhibiting 
microbial growth would prevent kitchen 
scraps from emitting malodorants.　Control-
ling environmental factors（Fig. １）such as 
temperature, oxygen concentration, pH, 
osmotic pressure and the water content of 
food is effective in inhibiting microbial 
growth.２）７）　 This research was conducted 
focusing especially on the effects of tempera-
ture and oxygen concentration on malodor  
emission.
２.　Materials and Methods
Experiments were conducted using models of 
kitchen scraps prepared according to the official 
data obtained from published reports.８）１０）　
Various ingredients shown in Table １ were 
placed in a ５０-L plastic bag and mixed 
together for the experiment on temperature.
Models of kitchen scraps were kept at 
three temperatures, i.e., ５℃, １５℃ and ２５℃, for 
２５ days.　 To measure the concentration of 
gases emitted by the models of kitchen scraps, 
a gas chromatograph equipped with a flame 
photometric detector and a flame ionization 
detector（GC/FPD/FID）, and a gas chroma-
tography/mass spectrometry（GC/MS）sys-
tem were used.１１）
For oxygen concentration, the air in the 
container with the models of kitchen scraps 
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Fig. 1　Putrefaction process of kitchen scraps
was replaced with a mixture of oxygen and 
nitrogen with various oxygen concentrations：
０％ , ５％ , １０％ , １５％ and ２０％（Fig. ２）.　
Oxygen concentration was measured with 
disposable detectors.　Malodorant level was 
determined by organoleptic tests and GC
（TCD）was used to measure the concentra-
tions of CO２ and CH４ in the container.
Odor intensity was evaluated according to 
the six-points odor intensity scale of the 
Offensive Odor Control Law（０：not detected, 
１：can be barely detected, ２：weak odor, ３：
easily detected, ４：strong odor, ５：very strong 
odor）.
３.　Results and Discussion
Analysis of malodorous components in 
kitchen scraps
Malodorants emitted from kitchen scraps 
consist of various malodorous components such 
as triethyl amine.　Among these components, 
sulfur compounds with lower threshold value, 
particularly propyl mercaptan, contributed 
highly to malodor  emission（Table ２, Fig. ３）.
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Table 2　Concentrations of malodorous compounds（25℃/after 7 days）














Fig. 2　Method of deoxygenizing the container
Controlling temperature and its effect on 
malodor emission
After ７ days, the model kept at ２５℃ 
showed the highest concentration of all sulfur 
compounds.　 However, there was a small 
difference between the results obtained from 
the ５℃ and １５℃ models.　Also, after about 
a week, there was not much difference in the 
concentration of methyl mercaptane（MM） 
among the three models, However, a remark-
able difference was observed with the ２５℃ 
model after a week, compared with the other 
two models（Figs. ４ and ５）.
Moreover, after about a week, some liquid 
was produced at the bottom of the bag and 
malodorants were produced from kitchen 
scraps owing to the occurrence of a gas/liquid 
distribution equilibrium, which implies that 
the liquid produced by the kitchen scraps 
contributed to the emission of a stronger 
malodor.　 Interestingly, sulfur compounds 
and esters were produced from the solid part 
of the kitchen scraps, and acetic acid, 
aldehyde, ammonia and amine were produced 
from the liquid part.　The liquid part of the 
kitchen scraps after １６ days had a pH of ４.２
（acidic）for the ５℃ and １５℃ models；however, 
it had a pH of ６.０（neutral）for the ２５℃ model.
Furthermore, the number of bacteria in 
the liquid part was significantly larger for the 
２５℃ model.　Although it was found to be １×
１０６（colony/mL）for the ５℃ model and ２×１０６ 
with the １５℃ model, it was ４×１０７ for the ２５℃ 
model.
With the results obtained from this 
experiment, it is suggested that not only 
microbial degradation but also chemical 
factors highly contribute to the malodor 
emission from kitchen scraps.　 Also, it 
became clear that, considering energy conser-
vation, keeping kitchen scraps at １５℃ would 
be the most efficient means of preventing 
malodor emission.
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Fig. 3　 Chromatogram of sulfur compounds emitted by kitchen scraps（25℃, after 8 days）
Controlling oxygen concentration and its 
effect on malodor emission
After first ２ days, the models with lower 
oxygen concentration, especially the ５％ 
model, had lower level of malodorants but on 
the other hand, the ２０％ model had a strong 
malodorant after even one day；however, 
after about ４ days, all the models had 
stronger malodorants and there was no clear 
difference among the models（Fig. ６）.
Materials in the models kept at ５％, １０％, 
１５％ and ２０％ turned brown over time yet 
interestingly, the model of kitchen scraps kept 
at ０％ oxygen concentration showed no 
change in its appearance even after １０ days
（Fig. ７）.
The amount of liquid observed in the 
container varied among the models and there 
was a clear correlation between the amount of 
liquid and the original oxygen concentration 
in the container：the most liquid was observed 
in the model started with ２０％ oxygen 
concentration.　In organoleptic tests, acetic 
odor was recognized conspicuously and acetic 
acid was detected by GC analysis.
The model kept at ５％ oxygen concentra-
tions had lower malodorant level；however, 
after about ４ days, there was no clear 
difference among all the models.　Considering 
energy conservation, in order to prevent the 
emission of malodorants from kitchen scraps, 
it is best to keep it at １５℃ with about ５％ of 
oxygen concentration.　With the results we 
obtained from this experiment, it is suggested 
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Fig. 5　Comparison of sulfur compounds concentration（after 7 days）
Fig. 4　Changes in the concentration of methyl mercaptane
that not only microbe degradation but 
chemical factors may be contributing highly 
to the emission of malodorants from kitchen 
scraps.
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Fig. 6　Level of malodorants at various oxygen concentration
Fig. 7　Results of organoleptic tests
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